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pbensburq and Ckesson Railroad.
nn and after Monday, April 20, 1863, trains
this "ad will run as follows :

Teatb Ebensbueq
At 6.40 A. 31., connecting "with Through

Accom. East and Bait. Ex. West,
n 6 "35 P. M., connecting with Express

East end Mail Train West.

Leavb Cresson
At 9.30 A. M., or on departu. e of Accom-

modation West.
At 8.00 P. M., or on departure o Express

East and Mail West-- .

better from Our Soldiers.
tlPARTCEK FBOX HCSTIXGDOK TO HOfKWILL

"MUIMS" AN INNOCENT "OOAK"

H. B. T. BB. PROMOTIONS, ETC., STC
Camp Mullin, Bedford Co.

August 1, 186.
Correspondence of The AUeghanian.

In consequence of the report gaining

credenco that the Rebels, as sort of last

dying gasp, anticipated making a raid
isto Fulton county, on Tuesday 29th ult.,
Col. M'Keage's command, consisting of
Maj. Litzinger's and Col. Crozier's batt-

alions, were ordered to Hopewell, to keep

m eye upon the movements of the grey-backe-d

gentry. We left camp at Hunti-

ngdon at 2 P. M of that day, taking the

cars oa the Huntingdon & Broad Top
Railroad at about 6. In due course of

time, that is to say, at about midnight,

wine night, vre were landed at our destin-

ation, sound in mind and members, but

i very tired and sleepy. Seeing that the
distance from Huntingdon to Hopewell is
oaly thirty-on- e miles, and that six hours
wcro consumed in achieving the distance,

i person might naturally fail to be favora-

bly impressed, as regards the matter of

fpeed, with the' schedule of the II. & B.
j. R. K. But your correspondent is
credibly informed that the fault in the
premies, if fault there be, was not altog-

ether with the railroad. Its regular
rinse, instead of five miles an hour, is
probably twice that figure. Tho fact is,
we are limited to our snail-lik- e pace
limply by reason that it was thought
advisable to allow the Rebels, in case they
ponerrated at all, to penetrate, as far as

into the interioi ot tho State,
Ttre wc would euddeoly and unexpected-- h

burst upon them, like an avenging
in?el of destruction, scattering them
r.ht and left, and "zobblinz ud" the

R - V
'ira kit and caboodle after the most

ipproed fashion.
Too storv of the raid, however, turn

to have been a canard & "mistake of
the printer' so the Rebels have saved
their precious bacou for the time being,
nd ure, possibly, have only our trip for

cur good intentions.
0a Wednesday morning, wo marched

rat a distance of about a nine from Hope-
well, where we pitched teuts and proceeded
to make ourselves comfortable. Our
comfort was of ehort duration, however,
for text evening the flood-gate- s of Heaven
"pred the rain beat down upou U3

fiercely rain ! patter! drizzle the Storm
King held high carnival for many hours.
And we were wet. In spite of woollen
I'a&kets and gum blankets, wc were wet.

et thoroughly, all over, and rubbed in.
Situated at th6 ba9e of a steep hill, our

mp was thoroughly inundated. The
ater ran through it in perfect torrents,

transmogrifying, the pleasant prospect of
couple hours "prior into a vast tnud-fiddl- e,

where the sole of matt in vain
ought for rest and refreshment. The
ct morning, after a disagreeable old
night of it, we removed our quarters to a
'act of slightly sloping ground, a short
Stance off, where, in the event of anoth- -
A. It. '--rising ot the tide," we will most likely
k bettor. r.vj;n;U 1U1 Ik.

Our present camn a tnritrl within
en miles of "Pattonsville Gap," of

J'tHed memory. May we never see its
y. again, and as little as possible of
Bedford county, is the sincere orison of
jwns unanimously, Co. A

Oar camp hag been named Camp Mul- -
in bonor of your estimable townsman,

Jon- - A. C. Mullin, at present Private
ctary to his excellency, Gov. Curtin.

Elight token of appreciation and
pect is a wen merited compliment to

ir M--
i "who has ever since our advent

"pon "tfco tented field," shown the warm-t- st

Ngard for our well-bein- g. His kind-wi- ll

Ions be" remembered bv the
Emergency" men, and more especially

hailing from Cambria county.
Toe order sending us to this point, it
e.lrte1, Waa aWy gotten tip as a

j,
by some telegraph operator, who

since been placed under arrest. It ia
Wss to aver that, with our high opin-Bedfo- rd

countv crenernllv. vo. tin.
. etrgencite," eminently failed to see

that lirht. arid rrarrl t.h'rr-- e -
' H Ami Uv.liu bit of pleasantry. - ... I

Talking of the Huntingdon & Broad
Top Railroad, it may be possible that some
of your readers have never experienced a
jaunt over the same. Located as it is,
for the most part of the distance, upon
trestle-wor- k a flimsy rail-fenc-e sort of
arrangement one rail-fenc- e, rather, built
on the top of another, to the number of
a dozen or more the whole reaching to
the height of one hundred feet at some
points, from which dizzy altitude, on
looking down, you can discern no palpable
substance whatever whereon to rest your
hopes of ultimate safety as to the t'other
side in view of these facts, let the timor-
ous and faint hearted hesitate before
taking the initial step. They may be so
saccessful as to make the landing, and
again they mayn't. The former proposi-
tion is the probability, still the latter is a
possibility. At the very least have your
life profusely insured before yon commit
yourself to the uncertain experiment.

Your correspondent is rejoiced to be
able to say that Capt. Litzinger has
received official notification of the fact
that he has been appointed commander of
our (emergency) battallion, with the rank
of Major, and that he will be duly com- -

missioned immediately. He is emphat- -

icaiiy me ngm man in tne rignt piace.
In consequence of this promotion of our
Captain, a further advancement hastaketi
place, to wit 1st. Lieut. D..O. Evttis to
be Captain, 2d Lieut. E. D. Evans to be
1st. Lieut., 1st. Sergt. C. T. Roberts to be
2d Lieut., 2d Sergt. D. J. Jorfes to be 1st
Sergeant, and so on, in regular progression,
to the end of the chapter, Richard W.
Pryce being appointed to fill the vacancy
necessarily created as regards 8th Cor-

poral.
That venerable public defunctionary,

James Buchanan, Esq., passed through
Hopewell on Friday la&t, en route to Bed-

ford Springs, where he designs putting in
the residue of the dog-day- s. Although a
large number of soldiers were in town at
the time, and knew of his coming, still
his appearance created the slighest modi-
cum of enthusiasm imaginable.

The companies comprising our battallion,
five in number, are as follows : Co. A,
Capt. Evans, Cambria ; Co. B, Capt.
Hughes, Cambria j Co. C, Capt. Snyder,
Centre; Co. D, Capt. Hutchinson, Centre;
Co E, Capt. Thompson, Bedford.

The three months battalion, Major
Qrozier, is stationed on the opposite side
of Hopewell from this point. .

Our company bad the pleasure of a visit
from your former soldier-corresponden- t,

Mr. Ellis R. Williams. He was on his
way to Philadelphia, to engage in business
there, add turned off in this direction to
see us. He is a gentleman, scholar, and
"brick" 13 Ellis end has our warmest
wishes for his future prosperty.

Your correspondent cannot refrain from
mentioning, in this connection, the name
of Mr. Tom P. Davis. This gentlemen is
our company Post Master, and it is to his
never-tiriD- g exertions, in a great measure,
that we arc indebted for tho system which
has been infused into our postal arrange-
ments. May he live forever at least
until the "Emergency" be over even in
Bedford county for, losing him, his
place could never be supplied.

Direct letters to Co. A, Emergency
Battalion, care Maj. Litzinger, &c.

Yours, etc., "Jay."

Letter from Company A
Head Quahters Co. A, Hth Bkg't., P. It. C.

On thi Mabch, Neab White Plaijis,
July 20, 1863.

Correspondence of the AUeghanian.
Observing that you have received an

incorrect account of the casualties in our
company at the action of Gettysburg, Pa.,
I thought it but proper to rectify the
mistakes, and endeavor to give you a hur-

ried description of the part we have been

taking in the last month of this campaign.
Our fine times at Vienna, Va., came

suddenly to a closs, by our receiving orders
to join the Army of the Potomac, on the
23d. On that day we joined the Brigade
at Upton's Hill, and on the. morning, of

the 24th began a long and weary march.
I can not give the details of this march,

suffice it to say that we marched
every day about eighteen miles till July
2d, on the evening of which we arrived
at Gettysburg, about tho time at which
the battle was raging the fiercest.

We were taken to tho left as a support
for the first and second Divisions of the
fifth Corps, in line close in tho rear of
these Divisions where we soon discovered

that our services would shortly be required.
The fifth Corps being on the left, had to
Sght against fearful odds, where the Rebels
wanting to turn the left and flank our
position, threw- - themselves in overwhelm-

ing uuiubtr upou -- these two Divisions.

Although our men fought nobly, they
Were forced to retire. They came back
slowly, fighting desperately for the ground
they were losing the Rebels following
close upon them. The retreating columns
of our troops haviflg passed our line, the
Rebels pushed on as if they would meet
with .but little further resistance, but in
this they were mistaken, for when they got
within about one hundred yards, we fired
one volley and were ordered forward ; and
forward We Went, in a manner that did
not suit the Rebels for they fled in the
wildest disorder. We lay on the field
until the morning of the 3d when we
advanced and charged on the rebels, who
were sheltered behind stone fences, but
who broke and fled at the first fire.

Having regained all that had been lost
by our troops, we were halted, and re-

mained until noon of the 4th, when the
sixth corps moved up and pursued the
retreating enemy.

The loss in killed in our company was
Frederick J. Evans a brave and noble
soldier, whoso death the whole company
regret. In wounded we had Lieut. D.
Jones, slightly, John Keough, Commodore
P. Stevens and Wm. Powell. The three
latter were sent to the General Hospital.

Capt. Burke led the company as he has
ever through all our engagements, in a
manner that elicited the commendation of
all- -

We are now retracing the ground we
marched over last fall, after the battles of
South Mountain and Antietam, on our
way to Fredericksburg. Some suppose
we are going there again, but it is only
conjecture. We are willing to follow the
gallant Meade wherever he leads ; cer-

tain that under him, and with anvthins
like equal advantages, we can always serve
the rebels as we did at Gettysburg.

Yours, F."

Incendiarism. On the night of the
30th ultimo., the Chest Springs saw and
grist mills, owned by E. T. Nutter, were
entirely destroyed by fiire. The loss is
estimated at about $7,000, besides one
hundred bushels of grain. It is supposed
to be the work ot an incendiary, and as
there was no insurance, it falls pretty
heavily on Mr. Gutter.

X EGISTER'S NOTICE.
S Notice is hereby giyn that the follow
ing accounts hare been passed and filed in
the Register's Office, at Ebensburg, and will
be presented to the Orphan's Court of Cam-
bria county for confirmation and allowance
on Wednesday, the ninth day of September,
next, to wit :

The second Account of Joseph Gantner,
Guardian of the minor children of Peter
Gantner, dee'd.

The Account of John J. Clirir.ger, Guardian
of the minor children of Daniel Aibaugh dee'd.

The second and final Accouut u Henry
Yeagly, Guardian of A. C. Dibert, a minor
child of Jno. Dibert, dee'd.

The final Account of Solomon Benshoof,
Trustee to sell tho real estate of Jona
Horner, dee'd.

The final Account of. John L. Jeffries,
Executor of John R. Williams, dee'd.

The final Account of John ShofTner, Ad
minUtratcr of Casper Shoffner, dee'd.

The sixth Account of John Dibert, Admin-
istrator of John Dibert, dee'd.

The second Account of Charles B. Ellis.
Administrator of Daniel Huber, dee'd.

Th first Account of Michael M'Guire, Ex-

ecutor of Philip Forepy, dee'd.
The first and final Account of George Kehm,

Executor of Martin Kehm, dee'd.
The Account of Bernard Moyers, Executor

of Peter Moyers, dee'd.
The third partial Account of William Ryan,

Jr., Administrator of Joseph A. Todd, dee'd.
The Account of George W. Stutzman, Ad-

ministrator of Jacob Stutzman, dee'd.
The first and final Account of Samuel S.

Paul, Trustee to sell the real estate of Jacob
Paul, dee'd.

The first and final Account of Samuel S.
Paul, Administrator of Catherine Paul, dee'd.

The first and final Account of Joseph SM-re- y,

Administrator of Martin Wagner, dee'd.
The second and partial Account of Edw.

Shoemaker, Administrator of Rev. Thomas
M'Cullogh, dee'd.

The - partial Account of J. M. Campbell,
surviving Administrator ot James S. Clark,
dee'd.

The Account of William C. Lewis, Admin-
istrator, de bones non of Abraham Cobangb,
dee'd. . E. F. LYTLE, Register. -

Ebensburg, August 3d, 1863.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
' In the matter of the final account of

John C. Ivory, Administrator of Patrick
Ivory, dee'd., stated by the Administrators of
the said John C. Ivory, deed. m

And now, to wit, July 7, 1803, on applica-
tion of William Kittell, Esq., Geo. W. Oat-ma- n,

Esq., appointed Auditor to report dis-
tribution of the balance due upon the said
account.

In pursuance of the above appointment,
the above na.med Auditor will sit, for the
purposes of his appointment, at his office in
Ebensburg, on MONDAY, the 17tb day of
AUGUST next, at one o.'clock, P. M., at which
time and place, all persons interested will
present their claims, or be debarred from
coming in for a share of the fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 16, l863-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
having been appoint-

ed Auditor, by the Orphan's' Court of Cambria
county, to examine, decide and report upon
'the exceptions filed to the account of J. M.
Campbell, one of the administrators of James
S. Clark, deceased, who was guardian of
Winfield Scott Williams, hereby notified all
parties interested, that he will attend to the
duties of his said appointment at his office m
Ebensburg, on WEDNESDAY," the 13th day
of AUGUST, next, at I o'clock P. 51.

, - -- WM. KITTELL, Auditor;
' Ebeniburg, July 23, 1863.

IRWIN STATION
FLOURING MILLS.

The subscribers are manufacturing choie
qualities of Flour, and warrant every barre
as branded. Orders filled for any quantity,
on reasonable terms. Also keep on hands,
Oats, Corn, and mill feed.

II. F. LUDWICK & CO.
Irwin Station, P. It. R. April 23, 1863-3- m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
pn the estate of

David W. Pryce, dee'd., late of Cambria . tp.,
Cambria co., having been granted to the sub-
scriber by the Register of said county, all
persons indebted to said estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are requested to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. EVAN R, MORGAN, Executor.

Ebensbnrs, July 9, 1863. . .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor, appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Cambria county, to
distribute the money in the hands of Patrick
Donahoe, Adm'r, of Jame3 M'Dermitt, dee'd.,
hereby girts notice that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment, at his office in
Ebensburg, on Tuesday, 18th day of August,
next, at one o'clock P. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend.

J. E. SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 16,1863.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
that Letter of

Administration have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county on the estate of Dr. John M. Jones,
late of Ebensburg borough, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate (for profes-
sional and medical attendance, &c.,) , will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against tho ame will present them
properlv authenticated for settlement.

GEO. M. REED, Admr.
May 28, l863-6- t.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
17th Dist., Pekna.,

TJciTTrs'GPoy, Slay 22, 18C3. f
. All men who desire to join any particular
Regiment of Cavalry now in the field, are
hereby authorized to present themselves, at
any time during the next thirty days, at these
Head Quarters, when they will be enlisted
and furnished with transportation. They
will be immediately mustered into the service
of the United States, and the bounty paid.

Pay and subsistence to commence from date
of enlistment. By order of

3. D. CAMPBELL
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

LUMBERMEN !TOWanted, at C. ALBRIGHT & CO.'S Uni-
ted States Bakery, Nos. 5, 7 and 9 Dock St.,
Philadelphia, Two Million feet SPRUCE,
LINN, POPLAR or BEECH LUMBER, and
One Million feet SPRUCE, LINN, POPLAR
or BEECH BOARDS, ten inches wide and
one inch thick. Alto, Two Million LIGHT
BOX STRAPS, five feet six inches long, sha-
ved ready for use. Persons proposing for the
above or any part of it will state price "on
cars, and their railroad station, or in raft at
Dock Sreet Wharf.

Address C. ALBRIGHT & CO.'S
U. S. Bakery, 5, 7 and 9 Dock St.,

anl5,!863J PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE ANDEBENSBURG DEPOT.
BARGAIXS TO BE HAD I

The undersigned has just received a large
and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nail3, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c, &c, all of
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce.

Also :
ne still continues to manufacture Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for sale
either by the TYholttde or Retail. Repairing
clone on snort notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to Ms old
friends and customers for the patronage ex
tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their accounts
of long standing, and commence the new year
"on the square." He must have money to
enable him to keep up his stock.

Sd. Prices low, to suit the ime?.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 9, I862tf

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
liTH Dl3T., PSUSA.,

TJcNTixGnos, June 11, 1873.
MEN WANTED FOR THE INVALID CORPS.

Only those faithful soldiers who, from
wounds or the hardships of war, are no
longer fit for active field duty will be received
into this Corps of Honor. "Enlistments will
be for three years unless sooner discharged.
Pay and allowances same as for officers and
men of the United States Infantry ; except
that no premiums or bounty pr enlistmeD
will be allowed. This will not invalidate any
pensions or bounties which may be Uue ior
previous services.

All persons honorably discharged from the
service, not liable to draft, wheAher they have
served in thi3 war or not can be admitted
into this Corps of Honqv.

Men who are still m service and unable to
perform effective field, may be transferred to
this corps.- -

For the convenience of service, the men
will be selected for three grades of duty.
Those who are most efficient and able bodied;
and capable of performing guard duty, etc.,
etc., will be armed with muskets, and assigned
to companies of the Frst Battallion. Those
of the next degree of efficiency, including
those who have lost ahand or an arm ; and
the least effective, including those who have
lost a foot or a leg, to the companies of the
Second or Third Battallions; they will be
armed with swords.

The duties will be chiefly to act as provost
guards and garrisons for cities ; guards for
hospitals and other public buildings ; and as
clerks, orderlies, etc. If found necessary
they may be assigned to forts, etc.

Acting Assistant Provost Marshals General
are authorized to appoint Officers of the
Regular Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to
administer the oath of enlistment to those
men who have completely fulfilled the pre-
scribed conditions of admission to the Invalid
Corps, viz :

1. That the applicant is unfit for service in
the field.

2. That he 13 fit for the duties, or some of
them, indicated above. '

3. That, if not now in the service, he was
honorably discharged.

4.. That he is meritorious and deserving.
For enlistment or further information apply

to the Board of Enrollment for the district ia
which the applicant is a resident.

J. D. CAMPBELL,
f . Capt. and Provost Marena!.

Eben-biiT- jj, July 2, 1853.-t- f.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

EBENSBURG

iFOEIUl
"quick Sales

AND

Small Fronts."

A. A. BARKER,

Ebexsbcbo, Pa

riHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an- -
nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, ta his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to this county, all ot
which he is determined to sell cheaper than

DRT GOODS,

In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,

Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the latest style.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest Rnd best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTHING
A better and cheaper article than ever bef or

ouered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Queenttcare, Groceri, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her.

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Kails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc., etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mine matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS COVNTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, thesubscribe is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than --other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertionyou need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices:

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.'

Customers will be watted upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

The Public is requested to roll ?n
the mort th merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A DARKER.

HON. WILSON STCANDLESS, Judge of the
United States Circuit Court, President.

PITTSBURGH, PA:, corner Peon and St.
Clair ots.

The largest, Cheapest and Beit.
$35.00 Pays for a Commercial coarse.

No extra charges for Manufacturer,
Steamboat, Railroad aad Baak Bookkeep-
ing.

Ministers Sons at half price Stadeata
enter and review at any time.

This Institution is conducted by experienced!
Teachers and principal Accountants, wb
prepare young men for active business, at the.
least expense and shortest time, for the tnoct
lucrative and responsible situations. Diploma
granted for merit only. Hence the universal
preference for graduates of thu Colltge, by
business men.

Pbof. A. Cowlet, the best Penmaa ef tba
Union, who holds the largest No. of 1st Pre-
miums, and over all competitor, teachef
Rapid Business Writing.

For Specimens of Penmanship, and Cata-
logue containing full information, incloae 1
cents to JENKINS & SMITH, Piincipaltf.

Attend where the Sons and Clerk t
Bankers and Business men graduat,

April 24, !862-l- y.

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.THE 1S63.
The Kew York Tribune first issued fa 1841,

now in its twenty-secon- d year, ha obtafned
both a larger and a more widely diffused cir-
culation than any other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America Though it has sirffered,
in common with other journals, from th
volunteering and departure of ten9 of thous-
ands of its patrons to serve in the War for
the Union, its circulation on this 6lfr day of
December, 1862, is as follows;

Daily, 50,1 2a
Semi-Weekl- y, 17,250
Weekly, 148,000

AeSregte, 315,375
Pre-eminent- ly a journal of News and of Lit-
erature, The Tribune has political convictions
which are well characterised by the singt
word Republican. It is Republican ia it
hearty adhesion to the great truth that "God
has made of one blood all nations of men''Republican in its assertion of the equal and
inalienable rights if all men to Mife, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican ia
ita steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev-

ery scheme and effort of the Slave Pofpef,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great1
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New
World and wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizement Republican- - ia'
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despot
of the Ci World, who fondly hail In the per-
ils and cl. mities suddenly thrust upon u by
their American counterpart the overthrow "

and ruin of the Model Republic Republican
in us uu-i- s auu irust, lis laun ana euort, tnai
this atrocious Rebellion must result in' the
signal overthrow of its plotters, andthe fifmr
establishment of equal rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Union shall indeed b
'one and inseparable" henceforth and forettr.

. The Tribune devotes attention ' in-- calmer
times, and to some extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture Invention, and-whateve- r

else may minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man
kind ; but for the present its energies and

are mainly devoted to the invigora-tio- n
and success of the War for the Unio.

Its special correspondents accompany every
considerable army and report every importaat
incident of that great struggle which we trust
is soon to result in the signal and conclusi?
triumph of the National arms and in the res-
toration of Peace and ThrifJ to our distracted,'
bleeding country. We believe that no other-
wise can a fnller or more' accurate" View or
the progress nd caaracter of this momentou
conflict be chained than through- - the regular
perusal of our columns, And w earnestly
solicit the of all frieads tt thev.. i i . . . .iiauuum cause, wuicu we regara ana upaoia
as that of Universal Humanity, fo aid- - us ia
extending its circulation.

TERMS i The enormous increase ia iha
price of printing paper and other material

in printing newspapers, c'omjrals us to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Ovt aw
terms are :

DAILY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, ecnts. -

Mail Subscribers, one year, f3ii issues,) $8
SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRI BUNK.

IJ 1 J 1 I""- - -
Two CopieBr one year, h
Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one year, $22 6C

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Three Copies, One year, Se
Five Copies, one year; $8 ,
Ten Copies, one year, . , $16
Any larger number, addressed to names ot

subscribers, $1 60 each. An extra copy will
be sent to every club often.

Twenty copies, td One address, one year.
Si 5, and any larger number at same price.- -
An extra copy will bb sent to clubs of twen-
ty. To clubs of thlrtyi THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE will be ent. To clubs of fifty,
THE DAILY TRIBUNE wili be sent gratis.

Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

Z& When, 'drafts can be procured, it is .

much safer than to remit Bank 'Bills. Tha
name of the Post Office and State should ia
all cases be plainly written.

Subscribers Who send money by Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it will
be deducted from thw-nittance- .

"rpiIE UNION
J RIGHT OR WRONG V

UNIOS TLAKIXQ MILL. .

Ebensburg Fa.

The subscriber beers leave ta Inform th
Public that he is prepared te furnish, on
short notice and on reasonahla terma lf
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
JLfUUKS, ana MUULDLNGS

All work Warranted to give entire' satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charges will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
with pomptness and dispatch.

BgU Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber. B. F. WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 30, 1862-t- f. .

LOOK OUT i . ..
Books, Accounts, Notes, and Judg-me- n

ts of Davis & Jones, and Davis Jones 4Co.,
have been left with, us for 'collection, with-direction- s

to wTTaU withont dlr.
JOHNSTON L OAT2IATT.


